Faculty Senate
2020-2021
Updated December 1, 2020—for 20-21

At-Large Senators
Name, Year term ends Dept. Phone
Dawn Mollenkopf, 23………Teacher Ed 8362
Julie Shaffer, 21…………………………. Biology 8333

College of Business & Technology
Name, Year term ends Dept. Phone
Daniel Chaffin, 23…………………Management 8366
Alejandro Cahis, 21………………Industrial Technology 8504
Ross Taylor, 21……………………Cyber Systems 8824
Ngan Chau, 22……………………Marketing, AgB, SCM 8350
Karl Borden, 22……………………….Accounting, Finance, Eco 8996

College of Education
Name, Year term ends Dept. Phone
Jeff Kritzer, 23……………………Teacher Ed 8813
Marissa Davala, 21…………………Counseling & Sch Psych 8508
Pat Hoehner, 21…………………Ed Administration 8638
Michelle McKelvey, 22……………..Comm Disorders 8305
Bryce Abbey, 22………………….Kinesiology/Sport Sci 8177

College of Arts and Sciences***
Name, Year term ends Dept. Phone
Seth Long, 23……….English 8717
Kurt Borchard, 23……………..Sociology 8761
Megan Strain, 23……………………Psychology 8239
Derek Boeckner, 23……………..Math and Statistics 8531
Ben Malczyk, 23……………..Social Work 8739
Sam Rapien, 21……………..Art and Design 8353
Jonathan Dettman, 21……………..Modern Languages 8965
Jeremy Dillon, 21……………..Geog/Earth Sci 8681
Timbre Wulf, 21……………..Criminal Justice 8506
Jeremy Armstrong, 21……………..Physics 8283
Nicholas Hobbs, 21……………..Biology 1572
No representative, 22……………Philosophy 8262
Mike Mosley, 22……………..Chemistry 8509
Chris Steinker, 22……………..History 8629
Claude Louishome, 22……………..Political Science 8632
Anthony Donofrio, 22……………..Music and Perf Arts 8736
Ford Clark, 22……………..Communication 8996

Ryan Library
Name, Year term ends Dept. Phone
Laurinda Weisse, 21……………..Library 8593

Executive Committee

President
Martonia Gaskill, Teacher Ed, COE
Past President
Ross Taylor, Cyber Systems, CBT
President Elect
Jonathan Dettman, Mod. Lang., CAS
Secretary
Derek Boeckner, Math/Statistics, CAS
Senate Representative
Ford Clark, Communications, CAS
Parliamentarian (2019 – 2022)
Dawn Mollenkopf, Teacher Ed, COE

- The full Faculty Senate convenes for regular meetings at 7 p.m. on the first Thursday of every month of the academic year (except May, when the “May” meeting is held on the last Thursday of April). The Senate typically does not meet in January, June, July, or August, however, special meetings may be called as needed.

- Faculty Senators are elected during Spring Semester and serve a term of office of three years, beginning with the last Thursday of April of the year elected.

- Members of the FS Executive Committee and the FS Oversight Committees are elected annually at the last Thursday of April meeting by the full Senate and begin their terms immediately after that meeting.

- Members of all other FS Standing Committees are elected or appointed during the months of September and October in accord with the Faculty Senate Bylaws. The term of service for committee membership is 2 Years. Except for the FS Executive Committee and Oversight Committee, a committee elects its chair.
Faculty Senate Standing Committees  2020-2021

Oversight
Name, Year ends, Representing
*Dawn Mollenkopf, 23, Partham...Senate
Ross Taylor, 21, Senate
Derek Boeckner, ExCom Rep.Senate
Laurinda Weiss, 21, Library
Anthony Donofrio, 21, CAS
Ngan Chau, 21, CBT
Bryce Abbey, 21, COE

Academic Affairs (Meets third Thurs)
Name, Year ends, Representing
*Debbie Bridges, 22, CBT
+Bailey Koch, 22, COE
Ted Rupnow, 22, CAS
Anthony Donofrio, 22, Senator
Lindsay Brownfield, 22, Library
Steve Hall, 21, Library
Ralph Hansen, 21, CAS
Kate Heelan, 21, COE
SVCASA Charlie Bicak, Admin
Grad. Dean Mark Ellis, Admin
Lisa Neal, Registrar
..........................Student Senate
........................................Student Senate

Academic Freedom & Tenure
Name, Year ends, Representing
Jeff Kritzer, 22, Senator
*Jeremy Dillon, 22, Senate
Chris Exstrom, 21, CAS
+Michelle McKelvey, 21, Senator
Phu Vu, 21, COE
Gregory Benson, 21, CBT

Academic Information Technology
Name, Year ends, Representing
+Jacob Rosdall, 22, CAS
Phu Vu, 22, COE
Tim Obermier, 22, CBT
*Bobbi-Jean Ludwig, 21, Library
Martonia Gaskill, 21, Senator
Dean Janet Wilke, Admin
Asst Chanc. Andreea Childress, Admin
..........................Student Senate

Athletic--secretary
Name, Year term ends, Representing
*Scott Unruh, 22, NCAA
Bryce Abbey, 22, Senate
Ford Clark, 22, Senate
Marissa Fye, 22, Senate
Ngan Chau, 21, Senate
Megan Strain, 21, Senate
Kurt Borchard, 21, Senate
Marc Bauer, Athl. Dir., Admin
Rachael Page, Asst. Athl. Dir., Admin
........................................Student Senate

Student Senate
Name, Year term ends, Representing
Travis Holman, 22, CBT
Glenn Tracy, 22, COE
*Michelle Beissel-Heath, 21, CAS
+Chris Steinke, 21, Senator
........................................Student Senate
........................................LPAC

eCampus
Name, Year term ends, Representing
+Will Stoutamire, 22, CAS
Martonia Gaskill, 22, Senator
Glenn Tracy, 22, Grad College
Bobbi-Jean Ludwig, 21, Library
Phu Vu, 21, COE
*Noel Palmer, 21, CBT
David Luker, Student Aff. Rep., Admin
Alyssa Wyatt, Director eCampus
+........................................eCampus staff

Faculty Welfare
Name, Year term ends, Representing
Jonathan Dettman, 21, Senate EC
*Will Aviles, 22, UNKEA
Ngan Chau, 22, CBT
+Megan Strain, 22, CAS
Michelle McKelvey, 21, COE
Rochelle Reeves, 21, Library

Grievance
Name, Year term ends, Representing
Dawn Mollenkopf, 22, EC Rep—Senate
Larry Carstenson, 22, CBT
+Tina Chasak, 22, CBT
Jim Rohrer, 22, CAS
*Karl Borden, 21, CBT
Glenn Tracy, 21, CAS
Andrew White, 21, CAS

Library
Name, Year term ends, Representing
Bryan Drew, 22, CAS
* Judy Henning, 21, COE
Heather Meyer, 21, CBT
Chris Steinke, 22, Grad College
Asst. Chan. Andreea Childress, Admin
Dean Janet Wilke, Admin
........................................Student Senate
(Colleen Lewis, Office Associate for the Library will serve as scribe)

Professional Conduct
Name, Year term ends, Representing
Jonathan Dettman 21 = Pr. Elect—Senate
David Hoff, 22, COE
*Karl Borden, 22, CBT
Melissa Wuehner, 21, CAS
+Pat Hoehner, 21, Senator
Evan Hill, 22, Faculty At Large
Lisa Mendoza, 22, Staff Representative
+secretary selected as needed

Student Affairs
Name, Year term ends, Representing
Letty Reichart, 22, CAS
+Bobbi Ludwig, 22, Library
*Matt Mims, 21, COE
Jeong Hoon Choi, 21, CBT
Dean Janet Wilke, Admin
Gilbert Hinga, Student Affairs
Claire Vanness, Graduate Students
........................................St. Senate
........................................St. Senate
........................................St. Senate
........................................St. Senate

* indicates committee chair
+indicates secretary/recorder if needed

Committees that show no secretary
have administrative support that
provide that service.